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No. 1978-107

AN ACT

SB 1268

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining thepowersand dutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, and of the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhichthe
numberand compensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”further
providingfor thePublic Utility Commissionto levy limited assessmentsagainst
public utilities for funding the Office of ConsumerAdvocate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 904-A.l, act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” added
June21, 1977 (P.L.l9, No.15), is amendedto read:

Section904-A.1. Assessment Upon Public Utilities, Disposition,
AppropriationandDisbursementof suchAssessments.—(a)BeforeJuly
1 of eachyear, the Office of ConsumerAdvocateshallestimateits total
expendituresin the administrationof thisactinsofarasit relatesto public
utilities for thefiscalyearbeginningthatdate,which estimatefor thefiscal
year 1977-1978shall not exceedsevenper centum(7%) [of the public
utility’s assessmentby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionfor the
preceding calendar year] of the total assessmentof the Public Utility
Commissionfor thesamefiscalyear leviedpursuant to section1201of the
act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053,No.286), known as the “Public Utility
Law.” ThePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission’stotalassessmentfor
fiscal1977-1978wastwelvemillion, ninehundredfifty-four thousandfive
hundredforty-nine dollars and ninety eight cents($12,954,549.98)and
sevenper centum (7%)of that figure is equivalentto nine hundredsix
thousand eight hundred eighteen dollars ($906,818)for the Office of
ConsumerAdvocate.It is herebydetiwedthat the assessmentfor the
Office of ConsumerAdvocateapprovedbytheAppropriationCommittees
0/boththeHouseandSenateofPennsylvania,andbytheGovernorfor the
fiscalyear1977-1978in theamountofninehundred/our thousanddolIars
($904,000)is within thestatutory limit of sevenper centum(7%) of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission’stotal assessmentfor thefiscal
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year1977-1978.For thefiscal year1978-1979andfor eachfiscal year
thereafter, the Office of Consumer Advocate’sestimateof its total
expendituresfor thatfiscalyearshallnot exceedfiveonehundredthsofone
per centum(.05%) of the totalgrossintrastateoperatingrevenuesof all
publicutilities subjectto thejurisdiction ofthePennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commissionfor the preceding calendar year. Such estimateshall be
submittedto the Governorand to the Appropriation Committeesof the
Houseand Senatethroughtheir respectivechairmenfor their respective
approvalsof suchestimatein theamountsubmittedor suchlesseramount
aseachof themmaydetermine:Provided,Thatif the Governoror either
committee, through its chairman, shall fail to notify the Office of
ConsumerAdvocate in writing of his or its actionwithin thirty (30)days
aftersuchsubmission,theestimateassubmittedshallbedeemedapproved
by himor by suchcommittee,asthecasemay be.Theleastof theamounts
so approvedby the three (3) approving authorities shall be the final
estimate,and approvalof such leastamountshallconstitutecompliance
with section604. TheOfficeof ConsumerAdvocateshallsubtractfromthe
final estimatetheestimatedbalanceof theappropriationtobecarriedover
into suchfiscalyearfrom theprecedingone.Theremaindersodetermined,
hereincalledthe total assessment,shallbe allocatedto, andpaid by, such
public utilities in the mannerhereafterprescribed.TheOfficeof Consumer
Advocateor its designatedrepresentativeshallbeaffordedanopportunity
to appearbefore the Senateand the HouseAppropriationCommittees
regardingits estimate.

* **

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


